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In March 2020 all the educational institutions in Moldova, forced by
the COVID-19 pandemic, have switched ad-hoc to remote learning,
entering a new era of online education. It was a process for which the
Moldovan higher education institutions (HEIs) were thoroughly prepared
partly due to the previously and currently running Erasmus+ projects,
but also due to the openness of all HEIs and of the Ministry of Education
to new digital solutions in education.
However, there were many challenges which accompanied the
process of nationwide e-learning implementation, for example:
hardware/software problems; not all teaching staff had the skills in elearning implementation; lack of face-to-face interaction; constant lack
of time and not taking the situation seriously and treating it as a vacation
by some students.
Nevertheless, since March, the Ministry of Education has worked in
close collaboration with all HEIs from Moldova in identifying new
solutions for remote education. On March 20, the Ministry of Education
approved “The Recommendations for Organizing the Educational
Activities Online in HEIs during the Quarantine”.
Moldovan universities had been already implementing the e-learning
methodologies before the COVID-19 lockdown, especially in the frame of
TEMPUS and Capacity Building in Higher Education projects. Useful in
that sense was Tempus national project CRUNT - Creating Digital
Network Universities in Applied Science Themes and Economics in
Moldova (516597-TEMPUS-1-2011-1-FR), launched in 2011, which involved
9 Moldovan universities.
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Jointly they have developed rich curricula content based
on MOODLE open-source learning platform. Currently it’s a
platform for full-time remote education and thousands of
students and academics from Moldovan HEIs are using it.
Another

Capacity

Erasmus+

project

Building
which

in
has

Higher

Education

continued

the

(CBHE)

e-learning

implementation in HEIs was TEACHME - Creating Moldovan
E-network

for

Promoting

Innovative

E-teaching

in

the

Continuing Professional Education (561820-EPP-1-2015-1-DEEPPKA2-CBHE-JP),

involving

7

HEIs

from

Moldova

and

implemented during 2015-2019. It has developed distance
teaching and learning technologies meant to an increased
access to online education for a wide range of students
(bachelor, master, doctoral, LLL). The ongoing CBHE project
which has carried on with e-learning implementation and was
launched in 2018, is MINERVA - Strengthening Research
Management and Open Science capacities of HEIs in Moldova
and Armenia (597912-EPP-1-2018-1- MD-EPPKA2-CBHE-SP). It
has the objective to build human research capacities in order
to ensure the sustainable implementation of open science
principles

and

enhance

the

social

inclusiveness

and

accountability of publicly-funded research.

Online Catch-up
Roundtable with
Universities' IROs
On May 14, the National Erasmus+ Office in Moldova
held a roundtable meeting with the subject “COVID-19:
Implementing

Erasmus+

International

Credit

Mobility

Projects” with International Relations Offices staff from
Moldovan universities. Issues related to the situation of
students

undergoing

mobilities,

their

repatriation

to

Moldova, the cancellation and postponing of staff and
students’

ICM

mobilities

were

discussed.

Another

dimension which was touched during this meeting was the
2020 autumn semester and the planning of mobilities for
both students and staff during this period.
Some aspects related to the future implementation of Capacity Building in Higher Education projects
were also discussed. Informative in that sense was the previous Q&A webinar organized by ESU, ESN with
the support of DG EAC, on COVID-19 implications on Erasmus+ students. It has cleared out what is the
approach to various issues, especially related to students’ mobilities, which have appeared during the
lockdown period.
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Continuous support to
Capacity Building Projects in
Moldova
Due to the pandemic lockdown, most of the CBHE projects from Moldova have
switched their activities to online mode. However, the situation has allowed NEO’s
involvement in most CBHE projects activities. Therefore, kick-off meetings of two
CBHE projects selected in 2019 (UNICLAD & GEOBIZ) have involved NEO Moldova
together with partners from Ukraine, Azerbaijan, as well as from Montenegro,
Albania and Kosovo, in discussions about the planned activities. Issues related to
projects’ financial management and the national specificity regarding registration
of projects for VAT exemption have been cleared up.
Due to a long lockdown period in Moldova (from early March to end of August),
only a few CBHE projects have been visited by the NEO team for monitoring in situ.
However, the connection between the Moldovan project teams and NEO Moldova
remained permanent.
Besides that, at the beginning of March, NEO Moldova managed to undertake
two face-to-face monitoring sessions (before the complete lockdown of all
educational institutions on March 11) of two capacity building projects: REFINE
(Reforming Master Programs in Finance in Armenia and Moldova) and SMART
(Fostering University-Enterprise Cooperation and Entrepreneurship of Students via
SMART Caffes). All projects' participants have mentioned some slowdown in their
activities due to the onset of the pandemic measures, but, nevertheless, general
progress in terms of activities implementation in both cases has been attested.
It has been noted that the objectives of the REFINE project are relevant for Moldovan higher education system and for the whole society. Also,
the modernized professional training of graduates is in line with the latest international trends in this sector: to improve their employability and
to fit within the local market requirements. In addition, 57 students have been already enrolled for the academic year 2019-2020, within the new
REFINE master program.
On the other hand, during the monitoring of SMART project, it has been noted that it can be fully implemented in accordance with the
project's working plan, but requires additional time to overcome some delays. The locations for all SMART centres are already established and
the renovations of spaces, funded by Moldovan partner HEIs, are underway. SMART project's open source web platform is at its final stage of
development and is to connect students and entrepreneurs online: after the registration, students will be able to publish their creative ideas on
the platform, and entrepreneurs, on the other hand, will be able to publish their “tasks” which students should fulfill.

ICM Virtual Monitorings
The lockdown situation was a challenging time for International Relations
Offices (IROs) of HEIs from Moldova, as many mobilities have been postponed,
especially those for the academic staff. Also, students who carried on their
mobilities have faced various problems, in most of cases linked to their return
to Moldova. In these circumstances IROs have been closely monitoring the
situation of students currently participating in International Credit Mobility
(ICM), as Moldova was put under lockdown since March 17 and most of the
flights were cancelled. In that regard, the support of NEO Moldova, as well as of
Ministry of Education and Ministry of External Affairs was important, and
priority has been offered to students for the charter flights organized.
Therefore, most of the students were repatriated by the end of their mobility
period.
Two International Credit Mobility program virtual monitorings have been
performed during June by NEO Moldova: at Moldova State University and at
State Agrarian University of Moldova. In both cases it was stressed that the
number of ICM scholarships is quite low, a small percentage of students may
benefit from them, and there is a constant need to increase these parameters.
Also, in the spring semester, as expected, the ICM program has been really
affected by the COVID-19 quarantine situation all over the world, some of the
mobilities being postponed or cancelled, and some beneficiaries that were
already in a mobility had difficulties when returning home. But overall, during
both monitorings an increased number of mobilities has been attested by the
monitors over the years and more transparent ICM procedures have been
established, all the information about mobilities being published on
universities’ websites, via social media and physical announcements. Moreover,
the students’ and academics' satisfaction level on the past mobilities is very
high.
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Collaboration with national
authorities, stakeholders
and media
The National Erasmus+ Office in Moldova, as the designated
unit for promotion and support of the Erasmus+ Programme in
Moldova, is in continuous collaboration with the national
authorities and other local stakeholders. Therefore, NEO
Moldova is constantly invited for Programme promotion to
events organized by the stakeholders.
• Ministry of Education Culture and Research of the
Republic of Moldova.
NEO Moldova keeps close collaboration with the Ministry
representatives in order to ensure a good implementation of
all Erasmus+ projects in Moldova (ICM, CBHE, JM) and to keep
the ministry up-to-date regarding all the novelties related to
Erasmus+ Programme (call for proposals, selection results etc).
NEO also takes part at the Ministry’s sessions related to the
international dimension of higher education in Moldova. The
COVID-19 quarantine has raised the challenge related to
distance/online learning in Moldova. In that sense, NEO
Moldova has participated at a seminar organized by the
Ministry for education institutions.
• EU Delegation to the Republic of Moldova
The National Erasmus+ Office in Moldova is in constant
liaison with the Delegation representatives on various issues
related to Erasmus+ Programme implementation in Moldova.
During January–February 2020, NEO has participated at
Delegation’s national communication campaign “Stronger
Together: Creating Opportunities for Youth” – EU Talks. The
events took place in Ungheni, Comrat and Leova and have
gathered lots of young people willing to find out more
information about EU projects which are being implemented in
Moldova. The EU Talks agenda has also included the promotion
of the Erasmus+ projects and NEO Moldova stand has attracted
a numerous audience interested in Erasmus+ Programme.
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• Institute for European Policies and Reforms
(IPRE)
IPRE has been holding workshops for youngsters
in several Moldovan regions with the topic “WE and
EU - EU Perceptions and Reality in Moldova”. The
purpose of the workshops was to facilitate the
transfer of factual knowledge on the EU Association
Agreement and to inform the young generation on
EU funding and application opportunities. NEO
Moldova has participated at two such events,
communicating
to
the
audience
about
the
opportunities offered by the Erasmus+ Programme.
• Mass media
NEO is closely collaborating with various media
platforms: TV channels, newspapers and online
publications. Since the beginning of the year
Erasmus+ has been promoted via several TV
programs, including a morning show, where the
double amount of mobilities’ opportunities for 2020
for students and HEIs academic staff has been
promoted. Moreover, during the Europe Days,
which have happened in May 2020, a one-hour TVprogram with the topic “EU-Moldova Cooperation
in Science, Education and Research” has discussed
the various dimensions of Erasmus+ Programme in
Moldova. The experience of Erasmus+ alumni has
been shared within several online articles since the
beginning of the year, bringing a positive feedback
on social media and raising a fresh interest in the
program, especially from students and youngsters.
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Information Session for
the Doctoral School
”Education Sciences”
National Erasmus+ Office in Moldova took part on July 1 at
the online information seminar for PhD students of the
Doctoral School ”Education Sciences” framed by the
consortiums of three institutions: the State University from
Tiraspol, Education Science Institute and State University
”B.P.Hasdeu” from Cahul. NEO presented within the event the
main actions which are of interest for them: International
Credit Mobility, Erasmus Mundus Joint Master Degree, as well
as Jean Monnet and Capacity Building for Higher Education
projects. Around 30 PhD students and academic staff from
Moldova and Romania have actively participated at the event.

ESN Chișinău – official
member of ESN
International!
In February 2020, Erasmus Student Network Chișinău became the
official member of the international ESN network. Therefore, Moldova
became the 42nd country to be officially included on the ESN
International map. The fact that ESN Chișinău became the member of the
international network means that presently all Erasmus+ international
students will have access to the full spectrum of events and services
offered by ESN network.
”It's very important to have an Erasmus Student Network section in
Moldova, as it shows our interest for European values and readiness for
more international students. I would say that each Erasmus semester is
a life-changing experience and ESN is there to make this path as
amazing as possible”, declared Olivia Gheorghiță, President of ESN
Chișinău”.

During the whole process of creating and growing of ESN Chișinău, the organisation had the full support of The
National Erasmus+ Office in Moldova. NEO strongly supports the establishing of a sustainable Erasmus+ community
via Moldovan universities and ESN Chișinău, and the promotion of opportunities for cultural understanding and
self-development under the principle of Students Helping Students.

National Erasmus Office in Moldova
37, Maria Cebotari St., 304 office
MD-2012, Chișinău, Republic of Moldova
E-mail: erasmusplus@erasmusplus.md

Disclaimer: The European Commission's support for the production of this newsletter does not constitute an endorsement of the contents, which reflect
the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.
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